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Heatedscreen
Area
Wattage (W)
 Intelligent touch
control
Operating Voltage: 220-240V. 50Hz
1.5mon/off
x 3m function 675
Cable thickness: 2.3-3mm
 Manual heating
Primary Cable Insulation: ETFE Fluoropolymer
1.8mday
X 3.4m
800
 6 settings each
Heated
Area
Amps
Power Output
Rating:
150w per m2 Wattage (W)
Hz
 3 year guarantee
1.5m x 2.4m
540
Power Lead: 1.5m
3m long
braided connection
lead
x 3m
675
2.8
 Floor sensor included
10 year warranty and no quibble guarantee.
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The Ezewarm Touchscreen thermostat offers a cost effective alternative. This unit provides a large screen with intuitive
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The unit comes as standard in black or white and we can offer custom colours to match your home’s colour scheme.

Technical Data:
Technical Specification


Operating
Supply Voltage:
220-240V, 50 HzVoltage:

220-240V. 50Hz









Cable
thickness: 3mm
Floor Probe Length:
3 meter
Sensors: Floor/Air/External
Primary Cable Insulation: ETFE Fluoropolymer
Battery Back Up: 1 hour
Dimensions: 90 x 85x 45mm (HxWxD)
Power Output Rating: 160w per m2
Screen dimensions: 40 x 55mm
IP Rating: IP20/IP32*
(withLead:
Gasket) 3m long braided connection lead
Power
3 Year Warranty

nd | www.ezewarm.com
| 1800 901 575 | ideas@ezewarm.com
 Load: 16A

Lifetime warranty and no quibble guarantee.
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